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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022-2023 School Year Student Demographics</th>
<th>Bellevue School District</th>
<th>Lake Washington School District</th>
<th>Total (both districts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment (K-12)</td>
<td>19,354</td>
<td>31,061</td>
<td>50,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>27.1%</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified at Low-Income</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students enrolled in Special Education</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Experiencing Homelessness</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified as English Language Learners</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-2023 School Year Student Demographics</td>
<td>Bellevue School District</td>
<td>Lake Washington School District</td>
<td>Total (both districts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment (K-12)</td>
<td>19,354</td>
<td>31,061</td>
<td>50,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>27.1%</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified at Low-Income</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students enrolled in Special Education</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Experiencing Homelessness</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified as English Language Learners</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographics
Bellevue and Lake Washington School District demographics (2022-23 School Year)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2021-22 School Year Teacher Demographics</th>
<th>Bellevue School District</th>
<th>Lake Washington School District</th>
<th>Total (both districts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Classroom Teachers</td>
<td>1,316</td>
<td>2,036</td>
<td>3,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>73.5%</td>
<td>84.8%</td>
<td>80.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Provided</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### East King County Demographics

(Demographics based on census counts from July 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>East King County*</th>
<th>King County**</th>
<th>Washington State**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Population</strong></td>
<td>577,525</td>
<td>2,266,789</td>
<td>7,785,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Indian / Alaskan Native</strong></td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asian</strong></td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black / African American</strong></td>
<td>1.9%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hispanic / Latine</strong></td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pacific Islander</strong></td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two or More Races</strong></td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White</strong></td>
<td>57.8%</td>
<td>56.1%</td>
<td>77.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individuals identified at Low-Income</strong></td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individuals with Disabilities</strong>*</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
*East King County cities included: Bellevue, Bothell, Duvall City, Issaquah, Kenmore, Kirkland, Mercer Island City, Newcastle City, North Bend City, Sammamish, Snoqualmie, Redmond, Woodinville

**Both King County and Washington State estimates represent the July 2022 Population Estimate

***The United Stated Census categorizes this as “with a disability, under age 65 years”
Kindergarten Readiness

Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids (Bellevue School and Lake Washington School Districts combined)

Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids (social-emotional, physical, cognitive, language, literacy, math)

Bellevue School District
Lake Washington School District
Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids by Race/Ethnicity (Bellevue School and Lake Washington School Districts combined)

Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids by Race/Ethnicity (social-emotional, physical, cognitive, language, literacy, math) (BSD & LSWD combined)

- Asian
- American Indian/ Alaskan Native
- Black/ African American
- Hispanic/ Latino of any race(s)
- Native Hawaiian/ Other Pacific Islander
- Two or More Races
- White
- All Students

Years: Fall 2016, Fall 2017, Fall 2018, Fall 2019, Fall 2020, Fall 2021, Fall 2022
Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids by Student Category (Bellevue School and Lake Washington School Districts combined)

Students Assessed as ready in all 6 domain of WA Kids by Student Category (social-emotional, physical, cognitive, language, literacy, math) (BSD & LSWD combined)

- English Language Learners*
- Students experiencing Homelessness**
- Students identified as Low-Income

* The percentages for English Language Learners represents only LWSD in the Fall of 2021 (BSD numbers are too small)
** The percentages for Students Experiencing Homelessness represents only LWSD in the Fall of 2016, 2017 and 2018. (BSD numbers are too small)
Early Grade Reading

Students Who Met WA St Standards in Third Grade Reading Proficiency (Bellevue and Lake Washington School Districts combined)

Students Who Met WA St Standards in Third Grade Reading Proficiency
(receiving a proficiency level 3 or 4 qualifies as meeting the standard)

Bellevue School District
Lake Washington School District
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Third Grade Reading Proficiency
Bellevue School District by Race/Ethnicity

- Asian
- American Indian/Alaskan Native
- Black/African American
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s)
- Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
- Two or More Races
- White
- All Students
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Third Grade Reading Proficiency by student category (Bellevue School District)

- English Language Learners
- Students experiencing Homelessness
- Students identified as Low-Income
- Students with Disabilities
- All Students
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Third Grade Reading Proficiency
Lake Washington School District by Student Category

- English Language Learners
- Students experiencing Homelessness
- Students identified as Low-Income
- Students with Disabilities
- All Students
Middle Grade Math

Students Who Met WA St Standards in Eighth Grade Math Proficiency (Bellevue and Lake Washington School Districts combined)

Students Who Met WA St Standards in Eighth Grade Math Proficiency
(receiving a proficiency level 3 or 4 qualifies as meeting the standard)

Bellevue School District
Lake Washington School District

2016-17: 70%
2017-18: 74%
2018-19: 71%
2019-20: 62%
2020-21: 65%
2021-22: 75%
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Eighth Grade Math Proficiency by Race/Ethnicity (Bellevue School District)

- **Asian**: 88% (2016-17), 83% (2017-18), 74% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 66% (2020-21), 83% (2021-22)
- **American Indian/Alaskan Native**: 31% (2016-17), 30% (2017-18), 25% (2018-19), 24% (2019-20), 15% (2020-21), 24% (2021-22)
- **Black/African American**: 66% (2016-17), 65% (2017-18), 69% (2018-19), 65% (2019-20), 58% (2020-21), 65% (2021-22)
- **Hispanic/Latino of any race(s)**: 70% (2016-17), 75% (2017-18), 74% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 65% (2020-21), 65% (2021-22)
- **Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander**: 74% (2016-17), 75% (2017-18), 72% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 69% (2020-21), 69% (2021-22)
- **Two or More Races**: 74% (2016-17), 75% (2017-18), 74% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 65% (2020-21), 65% (2021-22)
- **White**: 74% (2016-17), 75% (2017-18), 74% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 65% (2020-21), 65% (2021-22)
- **All Students**: 88% (2016-17), 83% (2017-18), 74% (2018-19), 70% (2019-20), 66% (2020-21), 83% (2021-22)
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Eighth Grade Math Proficiency
Lake Washington School District by Race/Ethnicity

- **Asian**
  - 2016-17: 87%
  - 2021-22: 88%

- **American Indian/Alaskan Native**
  - 2016-17: 75%
  - 2021-22: 67%

- **Black/African American**
  - 2016-17: 75%
  - 2021-22: 66%

- **Hispanic/Latino of any race(s)**
  - 2016-17: 52%
  - 2021-22: 36%

- **Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander**
  - 2016-17: 72%
  - 2021-22: 62%

- **Two or More Races**
  - 2016-17: 39%

- **White**
  - 2016-17: 10%
  - 2021-22: 23%

- **All Students**
  - 2016-17: 87%
  - 2021-22: 88%
Students Who Met WA St Standards in Eighth Grade Math Proficiency
Bellevue School District by Student Category

- English Language Learners
- Students experiencing Homelessness
- Students identified as Low-Income
- Students with Disabilities
- All Students

2016-17: 70%
2017-18: 65%
2018-19: 60%
2019-20: 55%
2020-21: 50%
2021-22: 45%
High School Graduation Rate

4 Year High School Graduation Rate (Bellevue and Lake Washington School District combined)

4Yr High School Graduation Rate

Class of 2016: 90%
Class of 2017: 94%
Class of 2018: 93%
Class of 2019: 94%
Class of 2020: 94%
Class of 2021: 95%
Class of 2022: 94%

Bellevue School District
Lake Washington School District
4 Year High School Graduation Rate by Race/Ethnicity (Lake Washington School District)

Class of 2017: 
- Asian: 96%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 90%
- White: 93%

Class of 2018: 
- Asian: 95%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 80%
- White: 90%

Class of 2019: 
- Asian: 93%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 90%
- White: 93%

Class of 2020: 
- Asian: 94%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 94%
- White: 94%

Class of 2021: 
- Asian: 97%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 97%
- White: 93%

Class of 2022: 
- Asian: 96%
- Hispanic/Latino of any race(s): 84%
- White: 91%

Legend: 
- Blue: Asian
- Yellow: Hispanic/Latino of any race(s)
- White: White
- Red: American Indian/Alaskan Native
- Blue: Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
- Gray: Black/African American
- Green: Two or More Races
- Brown: All Students
4 Year High School Graduation Rate
Bellevue School District by Student Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>All Students</th>
<th>Students experiencing Homelessness</th>
<th>Students identified as Low-Income</th>
<th>English Language Learners</th>
<th>Students with Disabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2017</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2018</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2019</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2020</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2021</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2022</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 Year High School Graduation Rate by Student Category (Lake Washington School District)

English Language Learners
Students experiencing Homelessness
Students identified as Low-Income
Students with Disabilities
All Students

Class of 2017: 67%
Class of 2018: 72%
Class of 2019: 77%
Class of 2020: 85%
Class of 2021: 84%
Class of 2022: 78%
Post secondary enrollment

High School Graduates enrolled in a Post Secondary Institution the first year after HS Graduation (Bellevue School District)

Percentage of HS Graduates enrolled in Post Secondary Institution the first year after graduation
Bellevue School District

- 4 Yr Institution
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College
- Not Enrolled
High School Graduates enrolled in a Post Secondary Institution the first year after HS Graduation (Lake Washington School District)

Percentage of HS Graduates enrolled in Post Secondary Institution the first year after graduation
Lake Washington School District

Class of 2017:
- 4 Yr Institution: 19%
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College: 18%

Class of 2018:
- 4 Yr Institution: 18%
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College: 15%

Class of 2019:
- 4 Yr Institution: 18%
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College: 16%

Class of 2020:
- 4 Yr Institution: 25%
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College: 15%

Class of 2021:
- 4 Yr Institution: 28%
- 2 Year Institution or Career-Technical College: 12%
Employment

East King County residents over the age of 16 that are employed

Percentage of the East King County residents employed (Age 16+)

- Asian
- American Indian/ Alaskan Native
- Black/ African American
- Hispanic/ Latino of any race(s)
- Native Hawaiian/ Other Pacific Islander
- White
- Two or More Races

2016: 58%
2017: 60%
2018: 65%
2019: 64%
2020: 64%

Trends over the years:
- Asian: 71% (2016) to 74% (2020)
- American Indian/ Alaskan Native: 70% (2016) to 72% (2020)
- Black/ African American: 70% (2016) to 74% (2020)
- Hispanic/ Latino of any race(s): 65% (2016) to 64% (2020)
- Native Hawaiian/ Other Pacific Islander: 50% (2016) to 64% (2020)
- Two or More Races: 65% (2016) to 64% (2020)
- White: 65% (2016) to 64% (2020)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>6 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>4 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>4 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>4 Year Graduation Rate</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaborative Action Networks

Early Learning Latine CAN

5 Sectors Represented

18% % of EP partners involved in the work

4 years Length of CAN

80 Avg. # of hours spent by each Promotores for each family during each family cycle hours per family

142 Families served through current project

171 Children (0-5) served through this project
Sectors Represented: 4

25% of EP partners involved in the work

Length of CAN: 2.5 yrs

Avg. # hours spent by partners working with BoQ in their organization: 33

Partners building Benchmark of Quality: 8

Students surveyed by Partners during Small Test of Change: 183
Career Pathways CAN (currently paused)

- 6 Sectors Represented
- 11% of partners involved in the work
- 5+ years Length of CAN
Racial Equity CAN

- 6 Sectors Represented
- 40% of partners involved in the work
- 1.5 years Length of CAN
- 23 Total People collaborating in CAN
- 587 Total People-Hours spent collaborating in CAN
POC Only CAN

- Sectors Represented: 4
- # of partners involved in the work: 35
- Length of CAN: 3 years
Equity in Communication

- BSD & LWSD
- 12 Participants
- Working with 2 school districts
- 2+ years Length of CAN
- *from COVID-19 CAN
White Affinity CAN (currently paused)

Length of CAN: 2 years
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022-2023 School Year Student Demographics</th>
<th>Bellevue School District</th>
<th>Lake Washington School District</th>
<th>Total (both districts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment (K-12)</td>
<td>19,354</td>
<td>31,061</td>
<td>50,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>27.1%</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified at Low-Income</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students enrolled in Special Education</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Experiencing Homelessness</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students identified as English Language Learners</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-22 School Year Teacher Demographics</td>
<td>Bellevue School District</td>
<td>Lake Washington School District</td>
<td>Total (both districts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Classroom Teachers</td>
<td>1,316</td>
<td>2,036</td>
<td>3,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>73.5%</td>
<td>84.8%</td>
<td>80.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Provided</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographics based on census counts from July 2021</td>
<td>East King County*</td>
<td>King County**</td>
<td>Washington State**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Population</td>
<td>577,525</td>
<td>2,266,789</td>
<td>7,785,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian / Alaskan Native</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / African American</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic / Latine</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>57.8%</td>
<td>56.1%</td>
<td>77.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals identified at Low-Income</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities***</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
*East King County cities included: Bellevue, Bothell, Duvall City, Issaquah, Kenmore, Kirkland, Mercer Island City, Newcastle City, North Bend City, Sammamish, Snoqualmie, Redmond, Woodinville
**Both King County and Washington State estimates represent the July 2022 Population Estimate
***The United Stated Census categorizes this as “with a disability, under age 65 years”